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StJBJECT;  Summary  of  Staitcnent,s  b.v  Survivors  SS  FOP,I  F".iNKLIN,   3rit,isil  liiinlstry
of  War  Transport,    7135  G.T.

1.     The  FOP.T  rpL;lTKLI}\T  was   torpcdoed  wit,hc>ut  warning  at  1150  GOT   16  July  19h3,   in
pasition  22.36S~51.22E  having  sailed  fron  I+don,1  July  to  Dtmban,  with  1500T
salt  ballast,  proceL`ding  independently.  The  ship  s€`.nk  in  app.roximatjly  i,en
minutes,  plunging  bow  1`irst.
2.     The  ship  was  on  a,oursj   180°  true,   spied  7  knots,   not  zigztn„:.£ring.   The  wiJather
was  fine  clnd  cl`3ar  but  cloudy,   sea  rough  with  heavy  swells,  SE  wind,   force  7/6,
visibility  good,  no  ships  in  sight,  degausdng  off .
3.     ht  1150,   a  torpedo  struck  under  thi;`  bridge  on  the  port  side.   .ibout  a.  minute
later,   a  second  torpedo  struck  the  port  side  €ibrucist  of  t,hc  stokL.hold.  Tr€.ck
of  toxpedoes  liot  seen.   t3ot}i  L'xplosions  vJ:!r-`  dull,   no  flash  or  fla}nc.   Huge
quantity  of  water  vJas  tLmo\'m  up.   The  first  explosion  blcvJ  off  i/.2  hc.tchc,ts  find
breams,   sone  of  "rhich  €,ollapscd  into  the  hold,:   only  slight  darriagJ  w€ls  visibl`j  can. id-
ships.   The  second  '3xplosion  caused  Jxtv'nsiv.i   'ianagc  in  the  stok.hold  and  =nginc
room,  both  of  which  flooded  inri.cdic-t`?lv,   a.nd  h€tches   c..nd  bJjaps  wc,rc  blown  off   `
#3  hold.   ' The  iron  grLltings  cind  stokcholrl  la(}dcrs  vJi;'rc  throvrn  upon  deck.   Three
out  of  four  lifeboats  vJ`3rc  sc)Piously  danagcd.  I.ftor  the  first  explosion,  the
ship  took  a  heaw  list  to  Ttort,  but  she  strciirht~.ned  clftcr  the  second  torpedo
stmck,  then  si'3ttled  rapidlv  b}r  t,he  h3cld.  SOS  ,Tnd  posit,ion  sent  out.   No  counter
offensive  possible.   Confidenti,nls,   including  vrirLjlcss  codes,   locked  in  wi3ir?hted
boxes,   vrent   r}ovm  vrith   th`:,.I   ship.
h.     Captain  ordcrcd  ship  cibcindon3d.   Cr.3w  lc;ft  in  2  lifeboat,s  and  one  raft.   Captain
last  to  leave.   Rafts  and  onL`  lifeboat  v7rjr31ater  ci.bandonGd,   and  all  p.irsonnel
and  Stores  transfcrr3d  to  large  lifcbc,-Lt.  ..`ftc>r  h  dalrs  clt  sea,   survivors  v,fcr'j
landed  cit  Manrl.njarv,  l\Iada`fLlscar,   cit  0915,   20   July.   Total  conplemjnt   on  board  was
55,  including  7  Navy  and  2  ,`my  Gunm3rs.   Four  arc.  nissing  and  pr.su,ic3d  killed  ty
the  L>xplosion,   one  later  died  in  the  lifeboat,  50  survived.
5.     Sub  surfaced  clft.jr  ship  went  down  and .clased  large  1ifjboc-it.  Sub  cl.t]pcar3d  to
t]c  German,  was  about,300t   long,  wit,h  two  aut,onatic.guns  on  conninp  +,nvHr,   oneh"
gun  forward,   smaller  one  aft.   Hull  rufy  and  'lgrassy".   Ccmmandcr  wa.s  bareheaded,
fairhaired  with  giriger  bearil,  medium  build,  wore  an  old  blue  !Javal  unifom; ,and
spoke  English  fairly  well.   Hc3  asked  a  number  of  qu.istions-rclat,ing  to  the  ship,
cargo,  passage.    Also  asked  for  Captciin  cnd  was  told  he  was  lost  with  ship.  Asked
sinilar  quest,ions   of  crew  of  other  lifeboat,  rt3ceivcd  same  €inswers.  I.,I.arwhile
photographs  were  being  taken  with  .in  expensive  type  of  c:I.mcra.   Thrcc  or  four  of
the   sub  crcLiw  wjrj  on  +uhe   conning  towur,   one  using  binoculars,   othi3rs  manning  the
guns.  Before  leaving,  the  Ccrmandcr  gave  survivors  6  packets  of  German  cigarettes
and  some  bandagtjts,   said  hc  w€is  sorry  to  have  had  to  sink  thj   ship  but  the't  lur.
Churchill  and  illr.  Rooscvult  should bi.  bl£.  mod  for  it.     Sub  left  Lbout  2±  hours  aftr
er  surfacing.
6.     Captain  held been  ordered  to  strtjam  A.N.I).   nc3ts  south  of  a  certp.in  I-titude
but  had  not   don.'   so,   duo  to  GitremG13r  rough  wj€``thLr  {nind  because  Ship  wr..s  rurming
short  of  fuel,   he-iv±ng  tha'do  a,  `wlde  aivur§ion`
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Captain  hcid  rcceivjd  no  i.ntirr't,ior`L  of  subs  opiJratinc  in  a`rca  biit  on  13  July
had  ri:;ceivcd  diversion  sir'nal  inst,ructinf'  him  to  pass  outsid..i  c)f  Madafasct^.r.

/s/  C`r+th3rine   Challenger

CLiTHEpilNF,  'CHALLENOuR
Ensign,    `,rr-V(S),   USNR

16-E-2,16-P-1,16-Z(5.  copies) ,. C;ominch,   Cominch  L1,h2,F-h;3,FXLh5( -isi...Jori-I)r.01shen
fu.   h311),   FX-37(C&.R:)      FX~l[3,   F-2l,   Op-20G-M,   Op-23~Ij.,   Qp-30,  .Op-39(2   copies),
Buships,   Buord(PL.J16 -a
CG(L  copies
11(3  copi
Coo`rd  RL.s

Plo  i
Buord,   .itl:tntic   Flt3.Lit   <mti-Sub  Unit,.  BuPL`rs-222,222-23,

copii-js),   6,7(3   copit:.s}j   8(2   copiLs),10(I  copies),
S),15NDls,   JILcr   (Comdr.,   l\ji.H.jivu:ry  fu.    2327),
.   01LL2),    op-28.`
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